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L Rrllllant Pitching Keeps

Mackmen From Being

i Doormat of League

jfttUGH ON JIM RING

. n.... Wndilell. .Tfick

Krouse. Chief Bender.' Boomb?. Barry. 0
' stars of yester- -

andn House of,' of the
nAlloF which leads up to the

. M?v-- . ti.n Rlim Harris has about
:& that stago whfcre he can be

pedMttl with the other lm-fir-

n t mentionedAttUe pitchers

Uie long, lean Texan
the A. P. dlspa ches said

Si hh ninth straight victory, but
of lastto tbo averages

fcSSr? " eighth. The figures,
5jSrdfig to the averages up to and
Sing Wednesday, give Harris seven

and eight S "ce hat

HSSndnDetroItwhch would give him

" cVptured his first victory on

Mir 1. when he turned In a 0 to 1

rtme. in ..., ho stonoed
tOrlM O'l "" al un tlmnBwfts.",iy--!
Honed.

nam Out Predictions
Early In the year It was predicted

Ait Harris had the makings of one of
lie best hurlers In cither league and
!r: itninn la hnrnp out bv his work
Jf late. It is no easy matter for a
pitcher to nans uj u --

Motive victories with n tall-en- d club,
lot Harris lias performed the unusual
...i ir. lion fnvtunntn rpstpnlnv. as'
hl teammates batted out a victory In
the ninth innine niier nr nan oi

br a pinch hitter,
Hsndsome Eddie Hommel went to

the poet and retired tho Tigers In the
lsst frame without any damage to his
delivery. The win yesterday was the
flrit in the last five for the Athletics. A
wild tow by Pep Young, of the Tigers,
t former Central Manual Training
Bchool star of this locality, gave tho
A's the win.

They entered tho ninth one run to
the bad, but opportune hitting after
Young's failure to make a double play
atdc It easy for the Mackmen. Brailll,
pinch hitting for Harris, dellvertd n.

single that sent one counter over, and
then Witt drove home Galloway. With
Emhkc holding the ball ItraziU and Witt
worked the double steal, the former
coring.
Tillle Walker, after fumbling one,

atoned for his mlsplny by planting a
homer to tho scoreboard without any
one of bis pals on the bags.

Poor Jim Ring
Tl.,1 Kvnnlru nrnrtlltltwl fnr thi ten- -

Inning victory of Gibson and his Pirate
crew over tne num. in mc mum
Bljbcc made n great runing catch of
Williams' torrid drive that was labelc.l
for two bases or'evcn n homo run had
It taken a hop. Had the catch not been
Bade IrlsU Meusol would have scored
uelly from second.

In the seventh Konctchy slammed one
that looked like a sure round tripper,
but fate played adversely, the ball hitt-

ing the top of the screen in center near
the flagpole and bounded back Into the
playing field.

In the tenth with none out nnd King
eo first, running for Brugcy who had
laialcd. Hevo, batting for King, dropp-

ed a Texas leaguer into center. Only
a perfect throw could imil King nt
tblrd and Blgbee produced tho throw
and the new Phil wob out by yards.
Ajaln In the sixth, to show fate played
adversely for tho PbJIs, after Ralph
Miller and Bruggy had shot homcre
Into the left-flol- d bleachers. Ring
Wight one on the nose that looked llko
the third successive four-pl- y shot, but
Robertson was undor the borscliide
aftor a run a yard from the bleacher
will.

It wns a tough one for Jimmy Ring
to lose. It was his third extra-Innin- g

dofeat, Ilnton defeating him in eleven
and ten Innings by one run curlier in
the wason.

Busy Day for Monroe
Monroe, the recent addition to the

hfleld corps, had a busy time at sec-
ond, accepting all of thirteen chances
during the ten inning without the
ambiance of an error. Ho had eight

assists and five outs, three of the former
coming In the first. Ralph Miller played
well at short with four assists and two
eta.

The Pirates had to win, for the
(Hants pulled a tcn-lnnl- victory owr
tie OardB, the third straight over
Kickers ambitious youngsters, ltynn,

ho Is Improving with every game, had
the better of a tenso pitching duel with
Bailey.

Braves Show Fight
That the Braves fight to the last dltcli
u proved yesterday when they van-Wish- ed

the Cubs, 3 to 2, nfter nine
of great baseball. For eight In-

jurs neither team was able to score.
In the last frame the Windy City nlue
put over two counters on Watson nnd
to all intents and purposes the game
belonged to the visitors. Tho Braves,
however, were undaunted nnd came
njht back with three tallies, enough to

ont the victory.
In the other National League game

Brooklyn failed to humble the Reds,
Jimmy Eller turning In a victory
"ff oran, the first In five games.

Yankees galnod a half game on
Speaker's Indians by remaining Idle.
Boston, with Jones on the hurling peak,
Mopping tho Clevclandcrs. Morton was
"a victim, being pelted severely In the
with and eighth frames.

If the White Sox had more Fnbera
W7 would not be languishing within
--vtSi ud a ha,t ot last P'nce- - The
J., P"on stopped tho Senators
iwterday with Mogrldgu pitching.

0X DEFENSE SCORES POINT
todfl Friend Grants Permission to

Interview Burns and Maharg .

tcajo, J,,!, 13,-- Thc defense won
nnt victory in the trial of Chicago
K Box payers and others charged

W.u.CTplraey t0 throw tho 1010
iffi ?crI8- - when Judge HucotW tJ, S,tnte permit he

PfiS' wK acc?n'Ill8 n the con- -

B. Prfdenvedarc1 lt hnd P' that
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W Johnsiet f" " President
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Underwood rhoto
Carpontlor waving good -- by to tho
United States as he Milled on the La
Savole for France. Ho will be back
In a few weeks to begin training for
another fight for which ho has con-

tracted

SPECIAL FROM BALTIMORE
FOR RING MATCHES HERE

Many n Fans to See
Shlbe Park Bouts

One of the largest delegations of
fans to leave Baltimore to see a boxing
show will be In Phllndolphia on Mon-
day, according to a letter received from
Sammy Harris. Harris' three battlers,
George Chnney, Dhuny Frush and
Franklc Rice, arc to appear in different
bouts nt Shlbe Park, respectively op-
posed to Johnny Dundee, of New York ;
Billy De Foe. of St. Paul, and Johnny
Murray, of New York.

All of these bouts aro to be scheduled
for eight rounds, as will be the final
match on the program between Jimmy
Ilunlon, of Denver, and Willie Jack-
son, of New York. Promoter Mails,
who says he has a big advance sale for
the bouts, has received word from all
of the leading boxers to the effect that
they will be In Philadelphia on Sunday
night.

A part of Harris' letter is: "This
city (Baltimore) is preparing to send
out the largest delegation of fans to
witness an show. Due to
George Chaney, Danny Frush nnd
Frankje Rice appearing on Mondny's
open-ai- r program In' your city a spe-
cial train has been made up to leave at
'-

-' P. M. the day of the battles, while
nt least fifty automobile parties will
take the trip."

The fifth match on Monday's card
will bo between Jimmy Sullivun, of New
York, and Joe Jackson, local welter-
weight. It Is scheduled for six rounds.

Nothing definite has been announced
by tho principals as to where they will
prepare for the battle, but It Is certain
that both Tendler and Leonard will
train somewhere Hear Philadelphia.
They will begin preliminary work early
next week.

LYNCH TO MEET HERMAN

Bout Between Bantams Certain to
Be Held July 26

New Yorii, July 15. Tho Interna-
tional Sporting Club of New York has
announced that tho bout between Joe
Lynch and Pete Herman for the ban-
tamweight championship would take
Slaco at Ebbets Field on the night of

25 whether or not tho club secures
a permit from tho License Committee
of the Boxing Commission on Tuesday.

The club has arranged with the
Exhibition Co., oper-

ating the grounds, to take over the bout
In case the International permit is held
up. If this comes to paw, a new set
of articles will have to be drawn up,
but they will be similar to the set now
In tho hands of the boxers.

SPHAS HAVE OPEN DATE

Downtown Team Is Without Base-
ball Qamo for Tomorrow Afternoon

The South Pkilly Hebrew Associa-
tion is without a game for tomorrow
afternoon. Manager Gottlieb wished
his champlona to travel on tho occasion,
and any local or out-of-to- club can
secure this attraction by phoning Lom-
bard 0803.

The Sphaa arc roing in fine shape,
and last evening defeated Shannhan on
tho letter's field by the score of 4 to 2,
with Walter Kohlor on the hill. They
will play the Haskall Iudlans on Sun-da- y

at Broad and Biglcr streets.

You Auto Knoiv

YVtirn s Muds bps ("icountorcdthy Tnw ly bo removd without dnm-np- o
to tho thiondii. Scrw two nut on thostud and lock tlicm lwrlhr by runntnr uno

nut aifiUnot tho other. Then by placing a.
wrn:h on th lower nut th tud rnny be
turned out. When It ! deMrcd to t'chten
the itud the oparntlon !s In the orpoelto di-
rection, with tho vronch on the upiier nut.

Whllo you aro cleaning tho frame ice Ifthere are any b-- or crack. As you
worli back from the radiator. If tho rlutjh.
or tranamlaslon caae la dripping: oil, wipe It
off and dlecover where the oil la coming-from-

It may nean a new Banket, perhaps
a men tlthtjnlnj of tho bolts that hold the
thine toirether.

In lociitine a iunotur In an Innir tube
111 it Inflito the tube allclitly. XI you Intlato
toa much the tut will mo11, nnd this must
bi avoided When Inflat-- 1 hold the tube
near the jround, turnlnir the tube alntvly an
aa to presont every pan of Its surface t'i
the road, Very often tho luniuurt, can be
located by thi dUturbanco mado In the dust
by the eaoaplnr air.

There aro .more nooldenta occurring- it
ort'sarnadx than on where elm. Never take
them (it hlfli ttpeedj always blow your horn
twice, once about fifty urds bufore and one
Junt before the crosiuur, always keeplnu n
root on uie uruno.

An automobile wilrh Is used continually
thoulrt have a thorouifh overhauling- after
each 100 or 150 miles or so. A car that Is
jaed for occasional trips should oe uone uvor

iattoro each trip.

Danes to Contest in
Davis Cup Matches

Coucnhncen. Denmark, July 10.
M. V. Ingerslev, M. P. Henrlksen
and Erik Tegner, Danish tonnis
stars, will sail for New York in
tho near future to represent Don-mnr- k

in the Davis Cup lawn tennis
reries. Denmark drew a bye In the
first round, received a default from
Argentina In the second round, and
will play Its third round opponent at
Cleveland August 11, 12 nnd 111. It
is expected Tcgner nnd IlenrlkMm
will play In tho doubles matches and
Ingeratov and Tetjnor In the singles.

EVE&I

PLAY THIRD ROUND

IN SHAME GOLF

Charlie Hoffner, of Phllmont,
Gets Back Two Strokes

on Willie Ogg

HEAVY RAIN SOAKS LINKS

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Shawnee, Pa., July 15. Charlie

Hoffner, Phllmont, got back two strokes
nt the start of tho third round In the
Shawnee open golf tourney today on
Willlo Ogg, the leader. Ogg led for
thirty-si- x holes with 145 nnd Hoffner
was 152. Tho Inttcr was one under
4s for four holes this morning, whlle(
"SB was one over.

William Leach. Merchantvlllo, who
was tied with Hoffner yesterday, started

He and Hoffner had tho best
chonce of the Phlladclphlans.

A heavy rain again fell all night and
occasionally this morning, which made
real scoring intricate.

Stuart Sanderson, Wollaston, turned
In a 74 this morning, howevor. Early
leadorg wcro :

S. Sanderson. Wollaston... SI 88 74 344
Jack Mackle. Canoe Urook. 85 77 7S jUo
Tom lloym. Fox Hills ..00 70 78 S4i
Carl Anderson, Lawrence

Pan; 80 82 70 JGQ
Dert llattell, Johnstown... 8S 87 70 254
Joel: Jolly. Newark 88 81 88U2S7

Pat O'Uara and Axchlo Capper were
tied for second best Bcorc at the start
of today's play with 151 strokes nnd
then came two Phlladclphlans. Charllo
Hoffner nnd William Leach. Tho for-
mer went over with the American pro-
fessional team this year and was most
consistent yesterday playing, as ho did
In tho worst part of tho rain. Hoffner
had a brace of 70s and naturally dltln t
get a fair percentage of his putts on
tho heavy greens.
Leach Strikes Snag

Leach, who finished fifth here last
n .nnc. nnlM , Ma Inrf Vltnr'd NrtPOfl

in tho first round only to strike a snag
at tne nnisn to get nn wi. in w

he washout In record figures for
that Journey $. He had a fine chance
fnr- - n (10 t.nf tnUnml n tun.foot DUtt OU

each of the Inst throe greens.
Tfic other 1'iiuaueipniann were raurei

out of the running on their first day s
play. Harry Naylor, a Briton, who
has been two months at the Philadel-
phia Country Club as clubmaker, had

but tho rest had a little
too much percentage to play against
when they started off todny. Jnraes
Edmundson, pro nt North Hills, was

and his brother. John.
83-8- Herbert Jcwson. of h,

wns 78-8- and Bob Bnrnctt,
Tredyffrin,

Kirhwood Has n Chance
Joo Kirkwood, tho Australian cham-

pion, was the only one of the quartet
of invading golfers here who looked to
have a chance today. Kirkwood himself
has set his heart on second place, and
promises to gain that position. He
hnd a pair of 77s yesterday.

The amazing thing of the rounds, of
course, was that 'George Duncan toon
11 on tho fourth, when he burst three
balls strnight and was out in 50 for an
80 total, pretty nenr his record run.
Abe Mitchell was out in 37 nnd then
began to fritter them nwny for a 45
home In the nftcrnoon.

Tom Armour, last year's French
amateur champion, also had some
trouble piloting his ship through tho
stormy waters, taking 84 In the morn-
ing nnd 82 in the afternoon. But they
all turned in their bcores nnd may fool
some of the wise ono1 who havo rnuntod
them well out, now that the strain of
leading is not theirs.
Ilagen May Upset Dope

Walter Hngen. among many others,
Is in there fairly "pretty" and may
upset tho data before the day Is over.
Ilagen started off this morning with a
total of 105.

As for Ogg, bIx strokes up, ho may
and may not romp through. He him-
self feels pretty safe and says he's
"right" up here. He used to be "pro"
nt Atlanta, but the hot weather didn't
agree with his golf down there.

"I ought to get going up here," says
he, "and this Is tho time to start."

EVANSJNJSEMI-FINA- L

"Chick" Plays St. Paul Golfer In

Western Championship
Chicago. July 15. "Chick" Evaus.

defending his title, mot Harrison John-
ston, of St. Paul, nnd B. E. Knepper,
of Sioux City, played George Hartman,
of Chicago, today In tho thirty-six-hol- e
semi-fina- ls of tho amateur champion-
ships of the Western Golf Association
at Westmoreland, and a continuance of
past performances during the mcot
promueu excellent goit.

Evans won hia way to the semi-
finals by dofeating Ira Couch, a fifteen-year-ol- d

Chicago lad, 4 and 3, desplto
the youth's par golf at most of the
tblrty-thre- o holco played. Johnston
entered the to round bj
eliminating O. II. Itogors, of Grand
Itanids, 8 and 0, only extending him-
self to perfect golf on the last dozen
holes.

Gridiron Star for West Point
naltlmore. July 15. Elmer Jones of IU1.tlmore. a atar member of Johns- HopkinsUnlNorslty football team. ha been appointeda cadet at the Weet Point Military Academy

and will enter tho academy In a fow days
Tor four years Jones was selected as an nlNMaryland halfback,

Oriole Star Scores Another
Baltimore. July lS.Jack Ilentley, of theHaltlmore Orioles, who leads the Interna-tlona- lIAk-u-e lt pltchlnc and hitting-- andMlsa Mary Adams, of Handy Sprint Md

were married at Itocheator N, T , last Baturday, It Is announced here.
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IMMMMWA
ACE 4 CYLINDER

Kvrry UeHlroblo feature la others, tlie
with elus Ive, superior ideas

found In 0 OJlIKtt Kites the AC'K
eoiuinnndlnr leadership, l'rlce reduced

$90 law $-1- PER
?t$ iSHkZ O WEEK
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HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
.VMICKICA'H LAItOKHT CYCLK IIOUHE

503 Market Street g- -
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Runs Scored for Week
in three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SI Ml T W Fl

Ilrooklyn ...
Pittsburgh..
Now York..
St. Louis...
Phillies ....
Chicago ....
Hoston
Cincinnati. .

ASIKIIICAN LEAGUE
IBIMIT WITIFIS

Washington.! B 4 710 1
Cleveland , . 11 3 4 2
Kojton .... 13 7 8 5
Chicago 4 0 7 0 3
New York.. 1 4 OilDetroit . ,.. 4 2 11 4
St. Louis... 4 C 4 1
Athletics ... o 5 0

TI

INTEItNATIONAL LEAGUE
I HI M TIW TI F S Tl

Itochestcr .. 0 ill 3 10 0 142
Toronto .... 1 14 20 0 41
Baltimoro .. 0 0 2 I) 7 33
Syracuso ... 310 3 313 32
Jcrsoy City. 0 4 1 8 7 2H
Reading ... . 3 0 11 B 23
Ituffalo .... 2 2 3 10 4 21
Newark .... 3 1 7 4 2 17

VETERAN VS. YOUTH AT NETS

Herd nnd Jennessey Meet In Semi-Fin- al

at Indianapolis
Indianapolis, July 15. John Jen-

nessey, Indianapolis, nnd Clifton H.
Herd, Chicago, met today nt the
Woodstock Country Club to dccldo who
will play Vincent Richards, Yonkcrs,
N. Y., In tho finals of tho Western ten-
nis championship singles In progress
here. Herd, who is the moio experi-
enced, was favored to win the match,
which promised to be tho best of the
touruoy. Hennessey, however, has n
national ranking of No. 22, Is the
possessor of the Indianapolis City, the
Indiana Stato nnd the trl-Stn- te titles,
and hns nn enthusiastic local following.

Richards won his way Into the finals
by defeating Fritz Hnstlnn, Indianupo-lis- ,

Thursday, in strnight sets.

OLYMPIC SITE UNDECIDED

French Committee 8ays Pershing
Stadium Entirely Too 8mall

PariA. .Tllll 1ft THtn Asinfltnf h.tnfftfln
the Paris Municipal Council nnd the
French Olympic Commltteo over the
choice of a locntion for the 1024 Olym- -'

piad is endangering tho Olympic games.
The selection of n place where the

games nre to be held. It is said, lies'
exclusively with the committee, which
mnnta nor! Tnnnlnw nml hhImii. ,1.-- 1
Council recedes from what the commlt-
teo terms Its "dictatorial position," tho
organization of tho games will bo aban-
doned.

It is argued by the committee that
Pershing Stadium, which was desig-
nated as tho field for the gomes in a
recommendation adopted by the Munic-
ipal Council yesterday, Is too small to
accommodutc crowds for local meets
and will he woefully inadequate for the
Olympic contests.

Anchor A. A. Booking Games
The Anchor A. A., a fast first-clas- s nine,

Is booking- games with all homo teams will-ln- c

to pay a fair guarantee. They have
recently been xtrcncrthcncd by QeorKe Tobln.
of St. Louis. Teams wishing- games writeThcmas Bpector. 2310 Federal street, or
phono Oregon 4500 after T.

Johnny Tobln Day at St. Louis
Ht. Ion Is, Mo. July 16. Today la "Johnny

Tobln Day" nt Sportsman's Park. St, Louts
fans, with whom the star rlirht fielder of
the Drowns Is a favorite, have planned a
celebration In his honor. Includlr.rr presenta-
tion of a gift before the came with Now
York. Tobln Is a native son. limine learnej
baseball on the St Louis sand lots,

Browns Buy and Release
fet. Mo., July 10 Tho purchase of

Second Baseman Stewart from the ?
Vs... League Club, and the releaee

of Jim Itlley, second baseman, were an-
nounced today by Dob Qulnn, bualneaa man-
ager of the fit, Louis Americans, Rllev re-
cently was ootalned from Vancouver, of tho
Pacific International Leairue, nnd gom to
Terrs Haute, of tho Three I Lcacuo.
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THE RANKIN CO.
1118-J- CIIKSTNUT ST.

aaaTake Klevator

GOING FAST!
Tbe response to our first announcement

nhows that Philadelphia men are awake
to suck an unusual opportunity. Here's at

Manufacturer's Sale
of truly wonderful bargains

MEN'S FINEST

SUMMER SUITS

5 75 And
up
to

$11. 75
All Styles and Fabrics. AH Sizes

Medium-Weig- ht

Suits, $12.50 to $14.50
A few Hrrxes, f 11.30
With Kutrn l'ants

White Striped Trousers,
$1.45 and $3.45

Community Clothes Co.
1028 Buttonwood St.

(First Street bel. Spring Harden)
""" 8:30 to Sl30

I'n, I
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of Facts!
Wo are overloaded with high-grad- e

woolens.

In nearly every instance there
is a decided loss to us on every
order taken in this sale, but

This is a dull time in the Mer-
chant Tailoring business, and to
keep our organization busy and
intact until the fall season, vro
molce this tremendous reduction
in prices.

This Is a
Event

All the woolens are marked
in plain figures

You pay exactly ONE-HAL- F

OF PRESENT MARKED
PRICES!

This is no cntch-prio- e adver-
tisement, but a positively gen-
uine offering.

Remember every suit will
be measured, ait nnd tailored
to your individual measure.

ADAMS' GUARANTEE a
new suit if not satisfied, stands
unqualifiedly behind this snle.

Hundreds of men are tnking
advantage of the savings.

Our entire stocks nre em-
braced so plenty for all

But, don't delay get in today
or tomorrow.

HiiiiRiuiiiieraiiiiJi'njiiwiiiimmiiiimiwmwinnBs

Mens Merchant
Tailors

Sale!
Satire StocIClk
HiehGiade
Woolens

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

SUITS
MADE MEASURE

Sfatemeitt

Bona-Fid- e

Half-Pric- e

QWooIens

QWoolens

fSQJifoolens

QJPoofem:

C . tfrft4j3m Vi?3A W

Daily at 6 P. M. ( ;

Chas. Adams Co,
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

Store Close

i
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Towers Theatre

llrondwnr I'lne HI.
CAMDEN, N. J.

11 A. M. TO 11 r. M.
Evtrr Intlitent of ths

Ille Contest.
These l'letnrrs Cannot
lie Hhown Outside of
the Stat of New Jersey

to

iBranchet,

and
Open
Daily
Till 6

Till F

i

At

better
are
shape

here

overhead.

Also

Suits that sold
this season to

Suits that sold
season

Suits that sold
season to
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Third Lanark
Disston Ball Park, Tacony

Tomorrow, Kickoff, 6 o'clock
TICKKTH OIMIIKI.W' nrAI,THNO8

ADMfrtHMN. 81,1

Men's Solid Leather Belts
licit men to wear s, Tlslt mad
of one elf re rood solid

The M. & Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not aplit) .
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made

most renowned
wear nothing else.

Blsek or Tan.
Also Afsde by theWith Bnnp Khd

Attaeh in the
Own Duekle

$2 nnvV i7io
MARTIN & MARTINnu4,.i e oo o..ii. nfii. as.

O Ol.

.r
M.

We

can

our

all
up

this up

this up

fl P.

10 P.

TODAY.
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AT ANn
JISo AND

prefer
leather.

the
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'15th

Saturdays

10 P.

Tropical

CI

$40-NO- W

all

$45-NO- W

all

$50-NO- W

M.

Saturday

LEAGUE

All-Phl- la.

SADDLERS
country,

Chestnut

London & Niw Yorhm

sW m B

HotWeather i

Suits
Guaranteed Savings

of $5 to $10
carry a tremendous stock

Suits but only the
grades. Cheaply made Suits

dear at any price losing their
after first cleaning.

buy highest quality Suits
at a saving of $5 to $10, be-

cause of the enormous volume
chain store business and low

sizes for all
proportions.

Shantung Silk
Gabardines
Irldescenta

Mohair

TropicalWeight Worsteds

earance
Sal

in which we have thrown in our entire stock
of nearly 5,000 All-wo- ol made up of
many famous nationally advertised brands
at reductions of as much as $20.50 to $26.50
from our previous low prices.

to
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$190
$23:
$29

Many of our higher-price- d

Suits, that were formerly
$60 and $65, reduced to

Palm Beach

Crashes

Suits,

The fact that this sale is one of clothes
nationally famous for their style and quality
is what gives the big reductions we have
made on them a power of attraction to care-
ful buyers that no other event anywhere
presents. No matter what your size or pro-
portions, or your preference as to model,
fabric, or pattern, you can find exactly what
you want at a big saving. Alterations
charged for at cost.
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